Corinth Conservation Commission
Corinth, Vermont
June 4, 2012 Minutes

Present: Earl Adams, Frank Roderick, Emily Rowe, Linda Tobin
Absent: Anne Margolis, Kerry DeWolfe, Gabe Zoerheide, Sherry Tkac
Minutes by: Linda Tobin

Meeting was called to order at 7:05PM
The minutes from the May 14, 2012 meeting were edited and approved.
Commission received notice that Sherry Tkac has resigned.
Ann Mckinsey from East Corinth may be interested in being considered
as a possible nominee. Keith Friedland is another possible nominee for
the commission. Emily will further investigate both. If both nominees
work out that would fill the nine commission positions.
It was mentioned that Becky B. may consider overseeing Green Up Day
next year. Emily will follow up with Becky.
Kerry was unanimously elected to supervise the collection of returnable
bottles, to insure that bags are available at the transfer station and to
manage the relationship with the redemption center in Bradford. Linda
agreed to check with Kerry to see if this would work out.
Linda will be assuming responsibility for Cookeville Mall volunteer
schedule for July and August. Hours will be 9:00AM to 12 Noon,
May 1st through November 1st.

Frank reported on the National Trails Day and presented an update on
the Town Forest. Two hours of trail maintenance were done on Saturday
June 2nd.
The CCC wants to coordinate with the Town Forest Group and this will
be further discussed at our July meeting.
Earl’s stream restoration letter was sent to all on our email list. The same
letter is being sent to the Journal Opinion by Emily.
Linda reported that plans for the upcoming (August) Wild Edible and
Medicinal Plants Workshop with Peggy Willey are in progress.
Emily will check with Kerry re: the possibility of an Orienteering
Workshop with Dave Richard.
Emily referenced Ginny’s previous email concerning a CCC “to do list”.
One of the items was a question regarding the involvement of CCC with
respect to the maintenance of donated trees and another item being the
gift certificate from Brown’s Nursery.
Emily questioned should CCC continue with programs and progress as
we have in the past? Frank suggested we wait to answer until we have
more members on the commission.
Upcoming bottle schedule: June 9th – Frank; June 16th –Earl; June 23rd –
Emily; June 30th – Kerry.
Meeting was adjourned at 7:46PM.

